
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Monday, March 24, 1986/ 
Choltro 3, 1908 (Saka) 

Th, Lok Sabha met 11t 
Bl,ven of th~ Clock. 

(Mlt. SP!!AKER in the ChairJ 

OR.AL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[Tra111lation] 

Mll. SPEAKER : Shri Tariq Anwar-
Absent. 

The very beainnin& is wrona. 
Shri Sarfaraz Ahmad-Absent. 

AN HON. MEMBER : Shri Sarfaraz 
Ahmad is also conspicuous by his absence. 

MR. SPEAKER : Shri Anand Sinah-
Absent. 

Ghafoor Saheb miaht have told them 

THE MINISTER OF URBAN DEVE-
LOPMENT (SHRI ABDUL GHAFOOR): 
All of them are in a holiday mood. 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(S. BUT A SINGH) : All the four bolona 
to Bihar. 

( lnturuptlon,) 

, MR.. SPEAKER : Ghafoor Sabeb, 
you are ready, but there may be connivance 
1mon1 the boo. Mombers from Bibar. 

Shri Hussain Dalwai-Abscnt. 

So, it i1 hat-trick today. 

Dr. T. JCalpana Povf-Abstnt. 

Should I adjourn the H ousc today to 
celebrate a holiday, if you so desire? 

Shri N. Dennis-Absent, 

· Shri Kali Prasad Pandey. Someone 
has to break this chain of absence. 

. SHRI KALI PRASAD PANDEY : 
S1nce I come from Bibar, I 1baJJ have to 
break it. 

Houtia1 problem 

+ 
SHRI KALI PRASAD 
PANDEY: 

SHRI SHANTI DHAR.IWAL : 

Will the Minister of URBAN DEVE-
LOPMENT be pleased to state whether 
Government contemplate any positive mea· 
surcs at the Central level or to give suit-
able directions to States to expedite the 
solution to housing oroblem, especia!ly 
keeping in view the growth in population 
and consequent pressure on land? 

{Eng'/Jsh) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRJ DALBIR SINGH) : With 
a view to removing the housing inadequacy 
and expediting solution of the housioa 
problem, the following measures have been 
undertaken : 

(1) Provision of shelter facilities to 
the entire shelterless population 
by 2000 A.D. as per IYSH objec-
tive has been accepted by the 
Government. 

(2) The level of investment in the 
Public Sector during the 7th Pla.n 
has been raised to Rs. 2.4SS 
crores against Rs. 1,491 crorcs in 
the 6th Plan. 

(3) Under the 20.Point Proarammc 
which is "'ins implemeated a, an 



essential part of State Plans, 
schem~ for distribution of deve-
loped housing sites- 1lrid construc-
tion assistance have been included. 
Moreover. the States are bein1 

, eSli&ted under the tinancin1 ,pro-
. ,1rammcs of Housina & ·urban 

Development Corporation for the 
schemes ·for housing of ecenomi-
caJly weaker sections and low 
income group families. 

[Tra
1
r,slation] 

$Hill KALI PR.ASAD PANDEY : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want to know from the 
hon. Minister whether it is a fact that non-
regularisation of unauthorised colonies is 
also adding to this problem? Herc in 
'Delhi and in tbe''·neighbouring area·s, it has 
been found that ~everal people purchase a 
amaU piece of land for tho purpose of 
constructing a house but instead construct 
hotels by encroaching on public Jand. The 
iDstance of Vikram Hotel is there. Its 
reaistration was done in the name of a 
taouse but it ended up in a hote' worth 
crores of rupees. Therefore, I want to 
, knew whether illegal occupation is also one 
of the basic reasons; and if so, what steps 
does the Government propose to take to 
check it? 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH : Sir, so far 
· at the question of the hon. Member with 
'te1ard to the•regularisation of' unauthorised 

· · c,t;lonies is concerned, the Government is 
constantly seized of the matter. Although, 
·I bad replied to a s;milar question last 
time also, yet I would say t.hat we have 
two schemes of rural sites and urban sites 
in this regard. These schemes are of two 
<types. The first is for the people belong-
ing to ·economically weaker sections Jiving 
in urban areas and the second scheme 

· :which we have is of full assistance. A 
provision of Rs. 577 crores has been made 
for landless workers in the Seventh 
Five Year Plan under which Rs. 500/- for 
site development and another Rs. 2000/-
for house construction have been provided 
for each family. The income ceiling of 
Rs. 350/· in respect oft.he people belonging 
to economically weaker sections Jiving in 

' ''u'rb•ri 'areas · has now been· raised to Rs. 
· "'700.', The loan for, house· conttruction has 

been raised to Rs. S,OCXJ/· as aaainst Rs • 
3,0CIJ/· previously. Tl1oy will bave to rtpa.v 

this amount in 20 to 22 years and only flve 
per cent interest wilJ be charged thereon. 

SHill K'ALI PRASAD PANDEY : In 
my xnain question, l had. asted ahout tho 
possession of su;;h Jand which was purcha· 
sed in the name of house co·nstruction but 
1ater on luxury hotel .came up there. I 
want to know what action does Govern-
ment propose to take in such cases of 
illeaal construction and -the time by which 
action will be taken in this reaard? 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH : If the hon. 
Member give, us specific , information, we 
shalJ inquire into that and Jet him know. 

MR. SPEAKER : The question was 
on something ef se and y-00 are hlttina sixes 
unnecessarily. 

SHRI KALI PRASAD PANDEY : 
Sir, you did not object when si:ites were hit. 
that day. 

MR. SPEAKER : Go on hittina 

SHRI KALI PRASAD PANDEY 
Here is my second supplementary, may I 
know whether non-availability of loans on 
lower rates of interest to the needy people, 
Group Housiug Societies and colonisers 
also add to housing problem ? 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH : I · <h> not 
agree with the hon. Member on this point. 
·We have been doins it all aloq for the 
weaker sections. Besides, a review of the 
20-Point Ptoaramme was again made in 

· 1982. The Central Government . always 
gives dir6Cdom to the Stat.es in tbis .. regard. 
Although !.oJ~ing is a State subject, yet it 
is with a view to c.ater to the interests of 
weaker sections that we, arc celebratln1 the 
year 1987 as •House for the Houselcss' 
InternauonaJ Year and this is the resolve 
of the U.N.O. too. Not only in India, 

· this year is -being celebrated the World 
"O\ler. We have adopted this :appIOach 
keeping -:in· view the· ,bousiq ,problem in ,the 
country and the Central Government \eeps 
a constant watch o~er it. 

{En1/lalt} 

SHIU CHARANJIT SINGH WALIA: 
.. Sir, w, h1wo beon Hstonina tbt alopns tbat 



Cio~ is ccmatr~iq s,o .. m.N;lY 
house• for low income srqup, ~dlp 
income aroup people and tho weaker 
aectiOtlfi 10f tM ,tociety... So -far as I think 
the remedy of this problom·liu. fa. bl'inaiDI 
a le1islation on coiling of urban property. 
So. if:tlac Oovcrnmu.t is realty interested 
to1 solve .chis ,p,oblom may I know wbotlllor 
Goveromenl is ·. briaaing . forward , any 
Mlitlation to put a oeiliq on urba.n 
pMfctt,:7 

SHRI DAL9-IR SINGH : D.ue consi· 
derati.on wiH be paid to the sugestioo 
liven .by hon. Mcmbor., The Govor,nmeat 
makes announcements for the .cconomi11aUy 
weaker sections from time to time and 
fultiHa them too. 

[Bn1Uah] 

SHRI CHINTA MOHAN : The 
Minister in his reply has said that they 
undertake regular check-ups and spot 
fospections. I would, however, like to 
being-to bis notice that in the Kashmiri 
O•to,area, about 30,000 slum dwellers and 
labourers -sleep '>O th,e pavements by pay-
in1 .Rs, 2 per day to the DOA officials. 
Wbat concrete and specific action. do · the 
OGYerM1ent .propose to take to help these 
poor people? 

[Translation) 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH : This prob-
lem is not confined to Kashmcre Gate 
alone, this is being faced everywhere and 
we admit it and we are paying proper 
attention to it. D.D.A. and our Depart-
m•nt ·are dealing with this problem. 

MR. SPEAKER : The for.oign c0;unt-
ries are adopting the latest .technique under 
.wbica bou,ea can ·be cons_tructod speedily. 
Wbv do11't Yo.J.Hldopt that technique? It 

.. 1wiU. po :caoapor too. 

LEn1llsh] 

Are you'"contemplating somethina like 
tbatt·:. By. tut, c:oaatruction can :ht stepped 
up. . 
('f'r1:11Ulatl1J11} 

'. > • 

TH& ·MINISl':Ell! OE UA»AN OEN'.£· 
LOPMBNT (lffal ABDUL GHAFOOR): 

Oral ,,,.,,,,, 

You are rialat~ Sir. Teodets for the COIII• 
tructioa · ot· .12,,QOO ·houses have beeaJ ha~ 
and .a mgh,4>ower .committee.·for this: PW· 
pose bas, also been. constituted wlaich.-i• 
coasidoring the .construction of · prQ ... f•lw· · 
cated ho.uses speedily. as stat-ed by .YQII, 
The tenders are expected to be finalized 
within a week•s time and the work. ii bciq 
entrusted to the big builders like N.B.O •• 
C.P.W.D., etc. Not only this; after the 
tender is accepted, we shaU invito1tho1e 
also who have not fil1ed up the ttnder 
because the problem of housing is a aiaan· 
tic problem. 

MR. SPEAKER : I have seen in other 
countries that very good houses are cons· 
tructcd through .this technique. 

SHRI ABDUL OHAFOOR : Yes, Sir, 
we are taking steps in that very direction. 

Recruiting agents under Emigration 
Act 

•415. SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
Will the Minister of LA BOUR be pleased 
to state : 

(a) whether after enforcement of the 
Emigration Act, 1983 Government pubJi~bed 
a directory of the registered recruitina 
agents; and 

(b) the number of recruiting agents 
registered for carrying on the business of 
recruitment of Indian workers for the 
purpose of employment in foreign countries 
who were found guilty of entrapping people 
in their clutches and expioiting them after 
the enforcement of this Act? 

[English] 

THE MINISTER OF Sf A TE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P.A. 
SANGMA): (a) Yes, Sir. The Directory 
of registered recruiting agents (in two 
volumes) has been published and the same 
bas been placed in the Library of tho 
House. 

(b) Irregularities such as forgery of 
.papers. subst,itution of contracts, e~action 
of motley. forgery of visa. recruiunent 
without proper documents. etc. were noticed 
tohave been committed by 22 registered 
qent~. Jn ""*r~ce with the pr,o-,isions 
I#: ,tbe. Mt; . rqisttat.ion cettiOQlltea. Wt 




